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Mules Thunder to Victory 
After Last Week's Losses 

R. C. 9—North Roie 2 

Red Creek, after building a big 
early lead, wHstood a late rush 
by North Rose to win 9-6 at Red 
Creek test Friday. 

Tom Tilebein, on the mound 
for the victors, was tougfi early 
in the contest, but gave up seven 
tnngies in the last two innings 
/or a total of 10 in all He walked 
only one in a fine display of con
trol and struck out seven. 

The locals fielding was better 
overall, handling many chances 
•with but three errors. 

Mike Caywood, a freshman 
starter, opened the first inning 
-with a single and scored on Tiie-
bein's double. Lou Wliite sing
led and after Mafcott reached on 
an error, Steve Yuhas doubled to 
left to score two more. Red Creek 
added three in" the third as Mai-
coU singled, was sacrificed to 
second by Yuhas and after Hen
derson walked, Harvey VanWie 
singled to score two. Back to 
tack booming triples by Tilebein 
and White in the sixth added an 
insurance run. Harvey VanWie 
batted in three runs with his pair 
of bits. 

This was Red Creek's first win 
4vf tfi» «AMnn »rvf r*ft lhf*n hacfc 
in the running in the quest for 
further Class C honors. 
, Red Creek travels to Marion for 

a big game on Thursday, May 16 
j and tf ten to North Rose on Mon-
! day. May 20. 

Line score: 
R H E 

| Vorth R?*e 
Red Creek 

000 
403 

003 
011 

3—6 10 5 
x—9 10 3 

R. C. S—SaTannah 2 

When the game ended on a fly 
to Lou White in left field and a 

J 5-2 victory for Red Creek over 
! Savannah, Coach Schneible had 
j difficulty retrieving the balL No-
|one seemed to l*ave i t As it 
I turned out, the boys were busy 
' after the game int he locker room 
outogiaphing it for this was the 
100th victory of Coach SchneJb-
le's career in baseball. In 10 
years of coaching, tfte teams have 
won 100 and lost 35. 

And it was a sweet victory, 
avenging an earlier loss to Sa
vannah and keeping Red Creek 
in the running for the CD trophy. 

Steve Yuhas pitched the first 
win of his career allowing six 
scattered hits, walking four and 
striking out rone. 

The big rally came in the fifth 
when Tilebein walked, White 
cinplM. Yirfvas was hit bv Ditched 
ball, Henderson was also hit to 
force m a run and then Harvey 
VanWie plated two runs with a 

Wayne Grange 
Plans for Meets 

Wayne County Pomona Grange 
will meet at Macedon Grange 
HaH Saturday, June 1, at 2 p. m. 
The afternoon will be devoted to 
reports of deputies, committees, 
chairmen and officers. 

A memorial service will be 
observed in honor of the past 
members, in charge of chaplain, 
Sister Marjorie Hamelink. 

More plans will be announced 
concerning the all-day picnic of 
June 5, at Fonnan Park. 

Dinner will be served at 6 
p. m. by the ladies of Macedon 
Grange. 

Bethann Reynolds Bride 
Of Roger Schultz, US Army 

U. S. Army Reserve 
Holds Open House 

The public is cordially invited 
to an "Open House" at the U. S. 
Army Reserve Center at 121 Wa
ter S t , eNwark, on Armed Forces 
Day, May 18. 

Theopen house will be from 
1 to 4:30 p. m. and refreshments 
will be served. 

single. 
Line score: 

R H E 
Savannah .000 011 0—3 6 2 
Red Creek _020 030 x—5 6 4 

MEN'S, BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE 

'% 

CLIP COUPON . . . SAVE 

V SPORT 
SHIRTS 

1 AU First Quality 
VALUES TO $2.98 

^ % $ 

hflilVlAbl&S'- J: 

SPORTSWEAR i 
. r r r ~ - B y Lady Wrangler 

« / A l l a t Dtecoant Pric* 

* Shifts and Pant 
Dresses ; 

it Shorts and Slacks 
It Jeans and Cutoffs 
* Skirts > 
ic Blouses 

%vvvvvvvvvvvwvvvvvx%%vxxv<xww«̂  
Valuable Coupon 

FREE 
A Pair of Lady Wranglers 

$3.98 SNEAKERS 
with the Purchase of 

$10 or More 
In Lady Wrangler Mdse. 

Limit 1 Pair 
GOOD MAY U-1711 >«__™_J 

TERRY 
TOWELS 5 «o, *1<* 
BOYS' 

JEANS sjoo 
SUM S-1S 

BOYS' KODEL 

SWEATSHIRTS *1 
SUM f-18 

MEN'S AND BOYS' UXLINED 

JACKETS *2» 

Limit 2 r 

Good May 15-17-11 g 

1 and 2-piece 

SWIM SUITS 
FAMOUS M A R E 

All First Quality 
Girl*' S l u t 4-14 

Mitt**' Sis** 7 « 

$|87 

to 

$387 

GALLO'S QUALITY 
DISCOUNT 

4 Store* to Serra Yo« 
WILLIAMSON • CLYDE WOLOOTT . ALBIOM 

On the Calendar 
Thursday. Mar ** 

Seventh grade Dinner-Dance 
at RCCS. , 

Country and Western show at 
Wolcott school at 8 pm. 

Odds 'n Ends meeting at the • 
Blue Bell. 

Friday. May " | T h e F a i r H a v e n M e r c h a n t j 

Band Night at RCCS auditor- • der manager Duane Kyle, ' 

F. H. Merchants 
Open Season 
Sunday, May % 

ium, 8 pm. 
Country and Western 

Wolcott school, 8 pjn-
Sarurday. May 18 

show, 

at Regular Grange meeting 
Red Creek Village Hall at 8:15 

P"wayne County Republican Wo
men's luncheon meet ai Sodus 
Bay Heights Golf Course at 12 
noon. 

Sunday, May 19 

Rural Life Sunday at Lyons 
United Methodist Church at 8 
pjn. 

Monday. May 20 
Fair Haven PTA meeting at 8 

pjn. 

Sterling Girl 
Wins $10 Prize 

MRS. ROGER SCHULTZ 

Miss Bethann Reynolds, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rey
nolds of Westfieki and Roger W. 
Schultz, son of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Schultz of SufTern, were unit
ed in marriage April 20 at the t . . , . . _,. , , 
Wertffeld F i r s t Presbyterian ception was held in the church 
Cuurxh. Rev. Robert Stevens of Priors for the guests. Assisting 
T»~O,«~*~- ^ v j n «* »K^ V^A^ rrf ' were Miss Sally Stevens of Red Rochester, cousin of the bride, of-, _ . . . . * . . c . ... -

tier shoulder lerv-'ii veil was at
tached to a crown of rosebuds and 
lilies of the valley. Her bridal 
bouquet was of feathered white 
cam3tic-rs and pink rosebuds. 

Following the ceremony a re-

ficiated at the three o'clock doub- J Creek, Miss Valerie Srhultz of 

Janice ouaw, it, «t *̂ «_.—..«, 
found an odd bundle of roots 
several months ago when she was 
helping to clean up the kitchen. 

Her father, Mrkoy Shaw, ex
plained to her that they were 
sassafras roots which -he had 
brought back from Illinois and 
that they could be used to make 
a "spring tonic." Janice and her 
mclher steeped the roots in hot 
water and tried the concoction. 

Though the mixture smells 
good when it is being prepared, 
Janice says that it does not have 
much taste. 

At her mother's suggestion, 
Janice submitted a question to 
the Junior Editors quiz asking 
for more information about sas
safras. 

Janice is the daughter of Mr. 

intensified their practice sche 
in preparation for their o{ 
game on May 26. They win 
hocting Water Falls on the 
diamond. 

SCHEDULE 
Sunday. May 26 

Water Falls at Fair Haven 
Thursday, May 30 

Split Rock at Fair Haven 
Sunday., June 2 

Phoenix at Fair Haven 
Sunday. June S 

F^ir Haven at Hannibal* 
Sunday. June IB 

Clifton Springs at Fair Ha\ 
Sunday, June 23 

Fair Haven at Port Byron 
Sunday. June 30 

S t John's at Fair Haven 
Thursday. July 4 

Hannibal at Fair Haven 
Sunday. July 7 

Fair Haven at Water Falls*, 
Sunday. July 14 

Fair Haven at Split Rock* 
Sunday. July 21 

Fair Haven at Knoenix' 
Sunday. July 28 

Blue Birds at Fair Haven 
Sunday. August 4 

Fair Haven at Clifton Sprisj 
Sunday, August 11 

Fair Haven at Mattydale 
Sunday, August 18 " 

Port Byron at Fair Haven* 
- Sunday. August 25 

Travelers at Fair Haven 
•Double Headers 

Game Time: Single games 
2:15 pan. and Double Head* 
at 1:45 pun. 

le ring ceremony, assisted by j __ 
Rev. James Irwin Jr., pastor of ^ 
the lecal church. 

Miss Catherine Reid presided 
at the organ and «tccornpaxued 
solosist Mej> Clarissa Schultz, 
sister of the bridegroom. 

Suffern, Mrs. Donald Fessenden, 'and Mrs. Milroy Shaw. She is a 
Peter Best, 

Miss CJari/sa Schultz also at
tended iihe fcride as maid of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Deb
orah Stevens jef Red Creek, cous
in oi the wide, and Miss Sally 
Barnes of Suffern. They were 
attired in gowns of pink oreanza 
with matching back satin panels 
and wore matching bow head
pieces. Their bouquets were of 
carnations and pink rosebuds. j 

S t e v e n Spiegiman, friend of 
the gioom, was beU. man and 
ushers were Thctnas McAllister, a 
college friend and Steven Rey
nolds, brother of the bride. 

Escorted to the altar arranged 
with gjaoioli, chrysanthemums 
and snapdragons, the bride was 
given in marriage by her fattier. 
tier gown was of wnite organza, 
fashioned with a lace bodice, por
trait neckline and long sleeves 
ending in wedding points at the 
wrists. The A-iine skirt was 
made with a detachable train 
with lace ir.se: ts. Her three-

Rotary Camp 

For Handicapped 

Now Onseyawa 

Miss Francine 
Granada and Miss Jean Gervasi. 

The couple left for Texas where 
the bridegroom, who is serving 
with the U. S. Army, is stationed 
at Fort Hood. * 

The bride is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stev
ens of Red Creek, and spent 
many summers at their home. 

seventh grader at Red Creek 
Central School. She says her 
favorite subjects are science and 
English. An outdoor girl, she 
enjoys swimming and horseback 
riding. 

For having her question ac
cepted, Janice will receive a 
copy of the World Yearbook and 
$10 in cash. 

Meeting of Waym 
Co. Women's ( M 

The spring meeting of 
Wayne County Women's Repu 
can Club will be held at 
Sodus Bay Heights Golf Club 
Saturday, May 18 at noon. 
Anne Sneed Deane, members 
chairman of the National 
eration of Women's Republi 
Club, will be the speaker. 
Benjamin Fosmire of Pate; 
newly elected president of 
C o u n t y Women's Republi 
Club, will preside. 

WhatmakesaPontiacaPontiac? 
(And wtet makes ordinary cars ordinary? J 

CWyrV«iacste*V\ye-Tr3dc Dnveaftrfeac Evena/lcwest pxedftrtiaches 
ardvculvvcrxJerwtwicdcaStretxjnnps a ir*que!75-hp Overhead GrnSocUrtesvcu 
andcmesoudlherced cartcvWerayoulI^veerrt'saV-a 

Rotary's camp for handicapped 
children on Seneca Lake has 
been renamed and will now be 
known as Camp Onseyawa, Land 
of Happiness, according to presi
dent Soribor of Clyde, follow
ing Approval by the Board of 
Directors. 

While the name is characteris
tically Indian in sound, it is ac
tually derived from the first two 
letters of each county in the four 
county area from which it re
ceives it; •vjrer*. *>*Tr>»ly C»n-
andaigua, Clifton Springs, Clyde, 
Lyons, Geneva, Gorham, Ontario, 
Naples, Phelps. Marion, Newark, 
Palmyra, Red Creek. Sodus, Will
iamson. Wolcott, Waterloo, Sen
eca Falls, Dundee and Penn Yan. 

An emblem portraying an In
dian head and incorporating the 
new name Is being designed and 
will b« used on the tee shirts 
rupplied to the campers and 

Under the direction of AI Fos
ter of Seneca Falls the camp 
session this year will be from 
August IS through 31. Lest year 

Any physical handicapped 
program and pool. 
91 youngsters enjoyed the camp 
child between the a*e of 9 to 16 
is ebgible to attend without 
charge if their application is ap
proved by the selection commit
tee. 

Byte: r*erjcr$ mate yxi cjad you 
left home- soft Mornc*<fe art smu&ed 
wood i r n so real onry a terrrtte can tel (isr.l 

Vfooxft ace GTO's Bump* .of-itetear 
materVitecsbckepersve Butrecordsates 
prtxe vve krtw rxxv to price then too. 

READ THE WANT ADS 

See yea ftaiac da**-. he$ cu to smash sates «o*fc)rthe7thst»ar/<vear! Untitled Document
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